Margination and diapedesis of inflammatory cells in the islets of Langerhans in hamsters infected with the 139H strain of scrapie.
The islets of Langerhans in hamsters infected with the 139H strain of scrapie contain large masses of red blood cells not surrounded by the usual arterial, venous or capillary wall cells. We have referred to these structures as "blood vessel cores" (BVCs). BVCs were almost always centrally located within the islets and surrounded by pancreatic B cells. Margination and diapedesis of inflammatory cells were observed at the BVC walls in 139H-infected hamsters. The cells consisted of the following types: single or clustered lymphocytes; and mixtures of lymphocytes and macrophages or neutrophils. Interaction observed between groups of inflammatory cells and B cells at the BVC walls and inside the islets of Langerhans indicated an inflammatory process. We refer to this interaction as the "linkage-reaction", and to the inflammatory cells as "linkage-inflammatory cells". These phenomena were not observed in other organs (adrenal, uterus, ovary, spleen, liver, kidney, oesophagus, trachea, intestine or pituitary) in 139H-affected hamsters or in the islets of Langerhans of animals infected with other scrapie strains (263K-infected hamsters; 139A-, ME7- and 22L-infected SJL mice). This appears to represent the first clear evidence of an inflammatory reaction in any organ in scrapie-infected animals.